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n th e central (G lanviUe) cour.tyard of th e
rece ntl y constru cted Beckman ln slilute
buildin g al th e Ca lifornia Inslilule of
Techno logy is a fountain, placed th e re by
th e arch itect, Mr. Tim Vree land, to crea te
some "while noise" and Urns se parate acoustically four areas of th e co urtyard des ig ne d for co nversaliona l groups. Th e arc hitect aske d for he lp
from U1 e futur e occupants of
the buildin g in desi g ning th e
fountain itse lf; seve ral s uggestions w e re mad e and rejected by th e Ca l.tech administration as not havin g any
re lation sh ip Lo Lh e purpose of
th e buildin g. Arno ld 0. Beckma n, th e donor of U1 e build in g, had s peci fi ed th a t he
w a nted thi s Institute to develop new me thod s and in slrum enls that would advance r e search in U1 e fi eld s of biology
and ch e mi slsy, including
U1 e ir inte rfa ce. Aller Olff latest s uggestion had been rejected, Ha rry B. Gray, U1en th e Director-des ignate or th e Beckman Institute (now Director),
reca ll ed a pape r [11 describing U1 e tertiary stru cture o r th e iron-conta inin g protein ferrilin ; th e
mol ecul e of fe rrilin was fotmd to have 452 (rea d
as four, three, two) symm e try; i.e. , it has foLLI·fo ld
axes, three fold axes, and twofold axes relatin g
th e 24 s ubunits oflhe protein.
ow, th e re rrilin prote in seem ed Lo Ha rry
Gray Lo be an exce ll e nt sym bol for the work that
wou ld be do ne in th e new building. Ferrilin is
found in plants a nd a nimal s alike; il is an iron slo rage prote in co ntainin g up to 4500 iron a toms
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in a hydroxyphosphale co mpl ex form in th e co re,
s urrounded by th e orga ni c prote in s he ll. T hus,
th e molecule can be claimed by biology, orga nic
ch emislry, and in organic che mi stry, a ll three
fi e ld s that were lo be e mpha s ized in th e BPrkman Institute . I larry asked me to des ign so mething for th e co urtya rd fountain lhal would r aptu re th e essence of th e re rrilin stru cture.
Th e esse nce or any stru cl ure
is its symm e try 12J; thi s " as the
obvious starlin g point fo r the
des ign. And beca use I nm a
cr ys tallog raph e r, symm etry was
a handy Looi for me Lo use . I
looked in U1 e Jntemational Tables for X- Ray Crystallogmphy
[5] and found th e s impl es! spare
group that had 452 symm e try;
Lhal tw·n s out Lo be s pa ce gro up
#207, a cubi c space grou p with
symm e try P452 and 24 gen e ral
e qui va le nt positions, just the
sam e as th e numbe r of subuni t
in lh e fe rritin mol ecul e. In orde r Lo visualize this stru cLU re, I
used th e co mpute r program 01\TEP, written by
Ca rroll Johnso n 14], and pla ced an arbitrary atom
in U1 e unit cell. The progra m used th e 452 s~ m
me try of th e s pace g ro up Lo gen e rate th e oth e r 25
equi va le nt atoms and U1 e n drew a pi cture of Ule
res ult. J discovered that by joining Lh e "atoms" I
had gen e ra ted by " bond ,'' l had Ul e outlin e of a
so lid; l could ary th e s hape of th e soli d by
cha ngin g the po ili o n of th e arbitrary "atom" I
sta rted with. The so lid had 6 quare fa ces and 32
triangul ar ones, w ith 24· co rn e rs. The corne rs,
th en , would re prese nt co nre plu a ll y th e subunits
of th e fe rrilin mo lecul e. So me or th e tri an gular
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races co uld be e ith er acute or obtuse, and I made
pape r mode ls of both kinds to see which was
more pl easin g to U1 e eye . I fa vored U1 e solid witll
som ewha t acute tri angular faces, but my colleague Ve rn e r Schoma ker pointed out tllat tlle
solid with a ll equilate ral trian gles was special: it
is ca lled th e snub cube, and Vern er said tllat it
was on e or Linu s Pa uling's fa vorite solids. (Th e
0U1 er was th e i.cosah edron.) It is in fa ct an
Ar chimeclean semiregul ar so lid , derived from a
cube and h avi ng only two kinds of fa ces, squares
and equil ate ral tri a ngles, with all its edges of
equal length.
(Th er e are two other fa cts a bout tll e snub
cube that m ay be of interest. First, despite its appar ently high symme try, wilh all sor ts of rotational axes running through it, it has no planes of
r eflection ; it exi sts in two form s, one left-h and ed
and the other right-handed. Second, as witll any
semiregular solid, lh e snub cube can be inscribed in a sph er e. In tl1is case, lhe 24 poin ts on
the spher e represent the distribution for which
U1 e small est distance between any two is as gr ea t
as possible (5].)
Th e model I made of tile snub cube pleased
th e architect as well as lhe Administration , and
we decided to use a snub cube as th e decor ative
elem ent i11 tlle fountain of tlle Beckman Institute.
Th e contractor who was to build this, tilough , insisted on mal\ing a half-sized m odel firs t to see if
wa ter co uld be made to flow evenly over the s ur-

fa ce of s uch a solid. He was used lo building
much more symm etric fountain s and was skeptical about this. A wooden m odel, though, showed
that with a s ufficiently stron g fl ow, th e entire
surface of the solid co uld be wet; we were give n
the go-ahead to install a fi ve- foot-tall, granite
snub cube in the founta in. Th e granite chosen
was a gr een variety from Africa. It was qu arried
tller e and shipped to Italy for culling into slabs,
and the sla bs w er e shipped to Californi a. The
subcontractor charged with fabrica ting tile actual fountain claimed not to be a ble to build s uch a
compli cated form, so I used til e O RTE P program
again to calculate all of th e inter-facial angles
iliat he needed to kno w, and I gave him precise
m easw·em ents to w ork from . With U1 e e measw·em ents and an gles, tile m an wen t a hea d with
fabrication , first flamin g lh e outer sw·fa ce of th e
granite to r ough en it and produ ce somethin g Uia l
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With the Beckman Institute
in the background.
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would be as hydrophilic as possible, and then attaching the cut slabs of granite to a stainlesssteel armature he had built to my specifications.
The plumbers would later run a pipe up through
the snub cube to clischarge water over the top, so
it would flow down the sides and into the pond at
the bottom, to create the white noise the architect wanted. The final granite construction is five
feet across, from square face to square face, and,
because of its cubic symmetry, also five feet tall.
It rests on a cylindrical pedestal of green granite
about 18 inches high, so the top of the snub cube
is visible only to quite tall people, or from the upper floors of the building.
The fountain, with its impressive granite snub
cube, has been functioning for nearly six years.
The Beckman Institute building won an award
given by Pasadena Beautiful for the most beautifuJ noncommercial. buil<ling built in 1991 , and
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the snub cube fountain itself was recognized by
the City of Pasadena in 1992 as one of the ten best
examples of public art in the city. The citation
recognized as "artists" of the sculpture Harry B.
Gray and William P. Schaefer, the first time either of us had won such a distinction. We continue to be pleased with our work.
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